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THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.

COMK AN1 ENJOY IT HKIIB.

Preparations are being made by

tho flroonti of Milf rl t entertain
the people mi I f ri.iu Is to a diversity
of amis.en vits a 'id also to afford tin

intellectual repast.
TlmE nii t (3 m l if I' ti

fonrton pious, will f'lmisti music,

for tho occasion.

The program ineln los roiling the
Declaration of In lop ei lo-i- an I nn

oration, in the f oronoo'i, followed

bv the gro.iso-- polo, wheolb irrow,
nml sack race c imodios, and 11

race, nml basi ball game with
tlio Dingman Clnli in tlio nfternoon,
with firework nml n Grind Fire
men's Bill in Brown's Hall in tlm

ovening. Tlio speaking will take
place, ns well im tlio other nttrno-Ions- ,

on tlio ball Rrounrts in tlio roar
of the Court House.

Thoso events will afford nn oppor-

tunity for nil to bo amused nnd en-

tertained nt. homo, nnd fiirnisli n

day of enjoyment without inconven-

ience and discomfort. No ploasant-o- r

spot can bo found than Milford

for thoso win wis!i n day of roal

roerontion. oithor in the way of

quiet, or, in participating in tlio

various events, whioh those in

charge will supply.
Our shaded streets and ample

walks give room for peaceful strolls,
our II otols will cater to tlio most

x testes, and the ioo cream par-

lors nn I sol:v witor fountains will

be prepared to cool and refresh the
inner mri with the most, s lothing
warm weather balms. Wi invito
people from the sarr landing coun-

try and towns to visit Milford on

the Fourth and ca i nra them all

of a day of unalloyed pleasure.
C omo, bring; your families j all take
a day off, It will do you Rood men-

tally and physically, and you will
fool ronowod vigor, as you go homo,

your senses having boon grntifled
and your hearts filled with an in-

spiring patriotism.

PERSONAL.

Louis II. Switzer, of N.Y., is visit-

ing at the Anchorage.

Ned Kloinhnns has nrrivod in Mil-for- d

for a summer vncition.
James W. Pinohot and family are

occupying Grey Towers for a seas-

on.

Kenneth M. MoClurg is home at
tho Crissman Honso for a vaca-

tion.

Fred Klaor is homo from Am-

herst College for the Snmnior va-

cation.

Mrs. J. M. Dolph and daughter
left town Tuesday for a visit to

Mass.

Hiram Westbrook, of Ridgewood,
N. J., will spend Sunday with
friends in town.

J. C. Grismuk hns arrived with
his family nd occupies his homo
on Harford Street.

M, M. Van Etton and son Percy
visited friends in Milford and vicin-
ity the first of the week.

Henry Van Etten, of Stronds-lmr-

will accept a position at the
Conashaugh House, this Summer.

Kenneth McClurg entertainol a
number of his friends at a party
given nt the Crissman House lust
evening.

The family of J. D. Biddis, of
Washington, lias arrived and will
domicile in Glen Cottnge for the
Summor.

Edgar P. Crissman, of New York,
has arrived in Milford and will
spend theSum:uer with his mother
on Ann Street.

Miss Huntings, of New York, and
Miss Armitage, of Montclair, N. J.,
visited the family of E. II. Noyes
on Ann Street this week.

Dr. J. T. Kothrock, of the State
Forostiy Association, was at Milford
Wednesday looking after hinds
bought by the State at Treasurer's
Sale.

To Lot, on Harford St., for-Dish-

house with largo grounds..
Jnquiro ftt PaE Orru'K.

BRIEF MENTION.

Faith without works is about as
useless lis a watch without wheels.

The sixty-thir- d nnnual coinnieneo-mon- t
of Lafayette College took place

last week.

Monroe County Democrat have
nine candidates from whom to select
a proper person for Sheriff.

The Comity Co .ltnis.sionors have
boon inspecting bridge work in
Greene this weok.

Remember the one dollar special
excursion train to N. Y. leaves P. J.
at 7 : 15 a.m. July 1.

Mrs. Andrew Carnegie has given
10,000 for an organ to be placed in

the Carnegie Library, in Brnddoek,
Penn.

The government refuses to buy
for war service horses with docked
tails. This m ly set an example
worth following.

The South Bethlehem Times says
Bethlehem democrats will oppose
tooth and nail any movement to
nominate Hon. Howard Mutchlor
for Congress.

.
Lib iria is the only oivili.id coun-

try where clocks are almost entirely
lisponsoo with. Tlio sun rises exactly
it tf a. 'ii. an I sots at n p.m. through-
out the year, and is vertically over
head at noon.

in Jas. W. Griner
f Liizurno County who wa convict-

ed of manslaughter in shooting nr.d
killing his step daughter was sen-
tenced Tuesday to 12 years impris-
onment nnd fined 500.

By an oversight the n it.ioe of let-

ting of contract for building the
School House in Dingman Township,
Goriuiiuto vn district, July 2, on the
ground, was omit led last week. It
appears in another column.

OnrLayton correspondent was too
crowded with work this week to
furnish his usual lottor. We know
that it will bo greatly missed by
many readers, but appotito is whet-
ted by the omission of a meal.

Tho Milford Choral Society mot
Monday evening at tho homo of its
president, Mrs. Thos. Armstrong,
with all tho members prcsont.
Tho next mooting will lie Tuesday
evening, July 5, at The Home-Ptoa-

Contractor J. C. Chamlxirlain is
moving, for Wm. Mitchell, the old
Rockwoll house which stood on Ann
street to lots on Seventh street.
This will add much to tho nppoar-ano- o

of Mr. Mitchells grounds sur-
rounding his residence.

Au agent hns boon selling in Mil-

ford and vicinity a map called the
Empiro Group published by the
National publishing company, of B

If the inaccuracies are as glar-
ing in other parts as in Pike it is
worthless as a source of reliable
information. Delaware township
is put down as Potter.

Boarders have not yet arrived in
any considerable nmmbor, though
there are many now faces soon on
our stroets. We want tho town
and country hereabouts filled with
summer guests, and can guarantee
to all who come pleasant and health-
ful surroundings and tho best of
individual nnd collective care

Dr. M. R. Harrington, fellow in
zoology, and Dr. C. F. Hunt, in-

structor in physiology, have been
sent to the Calibur coast of West
Africa in search of the various
stages in development of several
very remarkable fishes to be fonttd
o- - ly in these waters. The expe-
dition is one of the greatest im-

portance ts zoologists in all part of
the world.

The engagement of Mr. Frederick
Beadle to Miss Reese though an-
nounced some time ago in Town
Topics has just become generally
known here. Mr. Beadle hns for
many years been a visitor in Milford
and his new departure is another
evidonoe of the properties of our air
and soonory as iiidnciiig a frame of
mind which aims at nothing short
of embracing perfect bliss.

Prof. Goorge. II. Stephens who
was for four years a member of the
Lafayette Collego faculty as ussoci
ate Prof, of Ethics and Logio, has
been arostod for Committing various
depredations to college property and
confessed that he fired Pardee Hall
last December. His grievance was
his dismissal from bis position a
year ago which was because of uu
satisfactory work. He Is now iu
Jail.

Three men were injured this week
by falling from the trestle work of
the new bridge nt Malamorns.

I

The tea given Inst week by the
ladies of the Church of the Good
Shepherd brought t'iT to the organ
fund.

A large picnic of the academy
scholars of P. J. visited Raymonds,
hill Monday, and bnd a most delight
ful imling.

Lulins Aid Society nf (be Pros
Myteiian Church met Tuesday nt
the home of Mrs. J. H. VanEtten on
fourth Street.

The young men who purpose
camping at Marieulield. on I he
f irm of J. C Bull, some thirty in
number, arrived yesterday.

We have received quite strong as-

surances that the projected railroad
from to N. Y. will either
puss through Milford or Bushkill
and Culvers Gap.

By the way, what has become of
thoD. V. Railway from Stronds- -

!mr.-- : up the river? There are many
good reasons why this road should
be built, one .of the best being
I bat it would pay.

A merry party assembled last.
Friday night by invitation of M as
Edith Lewis at her homv and en
joyed a delightful evening, with
various social amusements, and del- -

clable refreshments.
Tho free exhibition,' elsewhere

mentioned, to bo given at Mitchell's
store', will interest everyone seeking
kitchen comfort nnd economy. It
costs nothing to investigate and
may result in your profit.

The Hotel Fanehere has had a
neat railing erected around the
front porch and nn awning put up,
which adds to its appearance and
will conduce to the comfort, of its
guests. Tho entrance to tho Cafe
lias nlso been changed to the side.

Democrats At Altoona.
Tho State Convention assembled

yesterday to nominate a State ticket
and was called to order by J. M.
Gnrmiin. P. A. O'Bovlo. of l.n.
zurno was made temporary Chair-
man and in his speech acceiitinir.
the mention of W. J. Brynn'n name
evoked tremendous npplause.

The platform caused more trouble
than the nominations the pronounc
ed freo silvcrites insisted on a bold
declaration in favor of the Chicago
platform and 10 to 1, while a large
number opposed nny resolution on
the silver question and demanded
a platform confined strictly to state
issues with a plank endorsing tlio
war policy of President McICiiilcy.
Tho silvcrites wer successful in their
efforts, and George A. Jenks, of
Brook vil o was nominated for Gov-
ernor.

W. H. Sowden, of Lehigh county,
for Lieutenant Governor, Peter Del-nc-

of Lnckawanna County, Secy,
of Internal Affairs, Superior Court
Judges, Wm. Trickot, Cumberland
Co., C. M. Bower, Centre Co.,

larfeo F. P. James, Alle-
gheny Co., J. M. Weiler Carbon
County.

A CH1LDS SAD DEATH.
Wednesday evening while Mrs.

Hugh W. Broadhead a daughter of
Hon. D. M. Van Auken, was mak-
ing a viit at the homo of Mrs. L.R,
Molt on Ann Street, her littlo son
Augustus aged about ono year fell
asleep and was placed on a bed,
which happened to stand a little dis-
tance from the wall. Somo time
after Mrs. Molt on going to tho room
found that he had fallen between
the bed and the wall and was sus-
pended in such a manner as to suff-
ocate him and life was extinct.

He was an exceedingly bright littlo
fellow, tho idol of his doting parents
who have the profound sympathy
of the community in their bereave-
ment.

FELL FROM A PORCH.
Wednesday afternoon while Bar-

ton, the littlo son of W. V. Ililliard,
was playing on n porch in the upjier
part of town, he accidentally fell off
striking on his head and suffered
several bruises and a slight scalp
wouud. While considerably shock-c-

tho injuries are not considered
very serious and ho is recovering
nicely.

L. W. Armstrong, whoso genor-osit- y

for several yenrs in tho way of
providing fireworks on tho Fourth,
which have added greatly to tho
entertainment of tho peoplo, will
aguin this year furnish a liberal sup-
ply The exhibition will take place
at his residence ou High St., begin,
ning at H li.

Marriages on Saturday
To get, married on Saturday is

the fashion of the Summer. Snriotv
is standing own-inouthe- d with s
tonishinent nt this new idea, for if
there has been these last twenty
years any one day regarded as par
ticularly inappropriate nnd unlucky
for weddings, that dav has len
Saturday. But r f a sudden Satur-
day hns been seized on ns the day
of nil for the most elaborate bridals
of the moment. The most import
ant weddiiiL'S of the Summer have
been set for that day of the week,
and Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day have been cast quite into the
shade.

What lias brought this change of
feeling about among the brides can
hardly be told. Besides the prcjui.
ice that has always existed against
Saturday itself it has long been the
custom to have marriages take place
in the early part of the week. Tues-
day and Wednesday have been very
favorite days. Only these people as
a rule who have been indifferent to
public opinion hnvo ever even
thought of getting married din ing
tho latter half of the week. This
sudden making of Saturday as the
fasbionnUTTi' MlUg day of !:um
iner is, therefore, little short of re-

markable and is occasioning a great-dea-

of talk.

Death of Judge Wlckham.
The news of Judge Wickhnm death

was wholly unexpected. His illness
was not known to tho public gencr
ally. He was born in Ireland Mav
n,1844and came with bis parents to
this country when six years old settl-i- n

g in Braver, Pn. .

Ho was in the Civil war, nnd for
severnl months a prisoner in Libby,
served under Sherman nnd Thomas,
ind was recommended for a com-
mission but declined. Ho then
studied law and for a short time
practiced in Iowa, but returned to
Beaver and in 1881 was elect od to
the. bench and in 1HII5 and
the snme year appointed associate
justice of the Sup irior Court and re-

elected for the fnlltcrm often years.

Treasurer's Sales.
Judge Morrison, of McKean Co..

has decided that the Act of Juno 3,
1S35, P. L. 71, making sales of seat
ed and unseated lands forarronrnges
of taxes valid nnd rffeotunl, irre-
spective of tho fact whether such
lands were seated or unstated at tho
timo of assessment thereof, is not

illy vicious legislation, but offends
against Act 14, Sec. I, of tho Con
stitution of Pennn., which requires
that taxes shall bo uniform upon tho
same class of subjects.

A tax sale of land erroneously as
sessed ns unwated land, when in
fact it was seated land, and ought to
have been assessed on tho seated

, will pass no title to the pur
chaser.

M., M. A N. Y. R. R.
Work on the bridge is progressing

rapidly. The contractors have
completed tho trosllo work from tho
N. Y. abutment to tho and
the first span will bo erected forth-with- .

Tho Pennsylvania abut
ment is being built, and no doubt
soon the river will bo spannod.

The company has a number of
teams employed hauling shalo for
grading at different points, and is
removing a house in M itamorns
which stood on the line of tho road.
All rights of way, it is understood,
have been arranged and there is
nothing to prevent the early com-
pletion of this long wished for fac-
tor to Milford's now era of pros-
perity.

A New Summer Home.
Watts' new boarding house is

now connected with the local tele-
phone company's system. This
ooniinodious house, just completed
ind furnished, is located in a pleas-
ant but retired spot on tho high
ground east of Upper Harford St.,
and overlooks tho village and valley.
A fine pond has been built and tho
grounds nicely graded. The honso
adds another to our numerous de-

sirable summer homes, nnd Mr.
Watts deserves at aH moasuro of
success for his enterprise.

TEACHERS WANTED!
Five teachers in the Independent

School District of Milford, one each
for the Grammar, Intoirmodiato
and first and second Primary, nnd
pno forShooopoo. Also Janitor for
tho Borough building. Applic-
ations will bo received until July
9, 1898. Address,

H. E. Emkuson, Socy.,
June 21, 'D8 Milford', Pa.

Revenue Stamps.
On nnd nfhir Julj I, bank

checks must have on them a twr-ce-

rcvoiiuo stamp, and a special
two-cen- t stamp must be attached
to all drafts nnd certificates of f.

Notes, drafts, nnd certifi-
cates of ileKisit drawing interest
must have a two cent stamp for
every 100. The maker of the
paper must write his initials with
the date on the stamp.

Deeds or instruments conveying
lands, fifty cents if value exceeds

100, nnd for each additional .")00 or
fractional pnrt, fifty cent. Mort-
gages 25 cents exceeding $1000 nnd
not. exceeding $1500 nnd 25 cts.
on each BOO or fractional part in
excess n nd the Himic on nil assign-
ments or transfers of mortgages,
leases, or policies of insurance.

New Switch Board.
Tho local telephone company hns

put in this weok at its central nt
Findlay's a now switch board of tin-

most approved Swedish design
The comiiiy is not to bo ontslono in
its efforts to maintain the efficiency
of its service, nnd to iiecoininodate
its numerous patrons. It deserve
encouragement ns bring the fir.--t ti
provide telephone oonioiuiiicitioii
hero nnd as being so connected lo
eally as to make it n great conven
ience to tho peopl.i. With this per
fee ted connection in the way of i

switch board and prompt service, no
doubt it. will meot with such sub-
stantial commendation an increased
patronage as such efforts to accom-
modate public intornsts merit.

Change In the Mail Time.
A Summer schedule takes effect

in tho Milford post office
July 1st,

The nihil from Dingmans and
points south will open as heretofore
at 7 n. m.

Now York, Port. Jervis, nnd Wes
tern mails will open nt 10.15 a. in.,
i and 8 p. m.

Mails will close for N. Y., Phila
delphia, P. J., nnd west at 0.45 n.m.
nnd 3.45 p. id ; Dingmmts and
South, 2 p. m.

Sunday mail will close at 3.45 p
m.

Keyes Tyler.
The marriage of Mr. Miner H.

Keyes of N. Y. City, son of Mr. J. F.
Keyes of Matnmoras.nnd Mrs. E in
Young Tyler of Damascus, Pa., took
place on WednesdayJuno 22,in N. Y.
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Dr. Bitting. Mr. Keyes has
been a conductor on the elevated
road for more than 20 yoars. After
July 11, they will be at homo at
Damascus, where Mrs. Keyes has a
large farm, but Mr. Keyos will con-tinu-

his occupation in the city for
tho present.

FREE EXHIBITION.
There will be a free exhibition

of cooking and a demonstration of
tho vnjior stovo at tho store of W.
& G. Mitcholl on Thursday, Fri-
day nnd Saturday, July 7th, 8th
and 9th, during tho hours from 3
to 6 and 7.30 to 9 p. m.

If yon are interested in cooking
or desiro to have a cool kitchen in
the Summer you should attend this
e .hihition. Every lady in the town
should attend, ns she will learn
many new things.

Stroudsburg In Luck.
Rumor foundod on visits made

by novoral officials of tho Erio nnd
the N.Y.S. & W.R. R.ita rooent ac-

quisition, says a mie shops of the lat-
ter road will be removed to West
Stroudsburg, thus giving employ-
ment to fifty or more men ' This
will add at least a couple of hundred
to tho population and help our sis-

ter town mittorially along prosper
ity's pleasant pathway.

Up To-dat- e

Master Clyde Kipp who is making
a business success in his profession
of brightening understandings, has
secured a handsome staud and chair
for tho comfort of those who wish
his servicos, and located it in a shady
spot near Wohlebraiults barber
shop. While waiting for a comfort-
able shave yon can have a first class
shine.

Notloe to Builders.
Tho School Directors of Dingman

Township will receive bids on Sat-
urday, July 2, on the ground for
rebuilding the schoolhouse at

Plans may be seen on
the day of sale. By order of
Dingman twp., Tub Board,
June 83, 1808.

I

WAU NEWS OK Till: M'EKK.

Saturday, June 25, (ton. Shnfter's
irmy defeated the Spaniard oi-f- r

twenty miles of bittletlill ii

Santiago.
On last Friday in the fh.'ht hear

Savilla sixteen United States troops
were killed, including Lieut. Ham-
ilton Fish, of N. Y , nnd Capt. Al
lyn K. ('apron, and sixty men were
wounded, or nre reported tnisriing.
riiirty-sove- n dead Spaniards bad
been found on Monday.

Sunday, June 20, tho Spanish
fleet entered the harbor of Port
aid. The vessels showed an nn-tid-

appearance and the 4000 sol- -

liers on the trnns)orts looked mis
erably clad, ill fed and discontent-
ed.

Juno 27 an official decision wns
made known in the following bulle-
tin of tho Nnvy Department :

Commodore Watson sails to day
in the Newark to join Sampson,
when he will take under bis com-oian- d

nn armored squadron with
cruisers, and proceed at once off the
Spanish coast. There can be no

possible objection to this expedition,
"onsidoring the course which Spain
has pursued.

The wnter supply nt- Santiago hns
been cut off by our engineers, who
crept up to within a mile of the
rifle pits which guard tho city, and
destroyed the conduits. Shafter is
mly three miles from Santiago.
An engagement off San Juan, Porto
Rico, on Wednesday afternoon,
.vhen dipt. Sigsbee's St. Paul was
it tacked by a Spanish unprotected
.rniser and tho torpedo boat de-

stroyer Terror. Tho latter wns hit
three times, killing ono officer nnd
two men, and wounding severnl
others. The Terror droppod bnck
under cover of the fortifications
with difficulty, and was towed into
tho harbor into a sinking condition.

A WAR LETTER.

Arthur B. McCarty is in receipt of
a letter from his son-in-la- Frank
H. McEwen, dated on board tho U.
S. battleship Oregon, off West In-
dies, in Caribbean Sea, Juno 21st,
in which he says :

"We nro still guarding tho chnn-ne- l
atJFortMorro, where Cervera is

bottled np with his fleet. Wo have
Hsod with very irood results, having
knocked down tho masked butteries
which the Spaniards keep building
up. Last night wo had a fight. The
Dynamite Cruisor Vesuvius was
trying to enter in close to the bar-bo- r

lam stationed nt tho search
lights nnd bad orders from our Cap.
tnin to keen the liirht on tlm SVi.t
Cnstle, which I did for about nn
nour, wnen llnnlly there were two
shots fired from the shore, which
whistled bv our stern, then
ceeding this, tho Vesuvius let go a
snot right with t lie light I had on
the Castle nnd
Oregon it resembled a full moon,
n great ball of tire, and wo all
thought it came from Mm f'.mtln
and as it was right in line with the
upper (tocK, well, you tnlk about
scattering I never thought. Mu
men wore such good runnors ; they
manorornio turrets ot heavy nr.
morplnteina burry, but instead
of coining towards us the shot was
going to shoro, and it foolod us nil.
It scorns that the Spaniards arc
very much afraid of tins hunt n,i
think it it wns out of the way they
could easily coinpoto with the rest ;

that is why they keep firing on us
and not on the others, the Texas,
Massachusetts, Brooklyn, Iowa,
Marblehnd, torpedo bont Porter,
New Orleans. Knwnnon Vnnl-iu- .

Terror, New York, St. Paul, St.'
Jjonis, Vixen Kingston, Yorktown,
and a whole fleet of dispntch bonts,
the Yoseniite, Dixie, Gun Bonts, 1
hospital bont, the Solace, the finest
of its kind ailoat just like a palace.

Whilo 1 am writing tho boys bavo
sighted forty. two trnnsixjrts with
ii uuu soldiers, so l think we will
hnvo a hot time in the old town veru
soon, and a fine shell game. There
is a rumor that nfter this plnco is
taken wo nre train!? to Sni .imm
then to the Canary Islands, then to
spain, tnen uome to -- . . and all

iiihide of tn-- months.

Old Hotel Burned.
'The Doluwnro House at Port Jer-

vis wnt ruined by fire and ,vnter
last Friday afternoon. It ignited in
tho roof either from a defective
chimney or from sparks from a plum
liers furnace and though the firemen
promptly responded, the flames hud
gained such headway, that in extin-
guishing them tho building was
ruined.

The original house was built in
150 by Thos. King but had reoeived
several additions. It was insured
for 5000

Speaking makes a ready man, but
writing makes him exact if he as-

pires to that habit.

Pillsbury's vltoj at Mitchell's.

MONTAGUE,

Wo Imcl il IihII storm over here Inst wwk.
Tlieiv win loti of IihII, but nothing niu
Injured.

They lml n doncf nt HiiTt' nAv plat-
form Tha-ml.-i- y iiIkM. nnd n good llnio.

Will UortrtKlit'8 cow died suddenly. Dr.
Cnrlon Rilys poison killed her.

It Is hot hen, but 1 nnppone hottor In
Cuba, and If not. Undo Sniii should mako
It so warm t.hwe ns to mnko tho Spaniards
think of their f rlomta In tho other plnco.
long i;o I said tho fat would (rot cloao to
th firo, nud perhnps burn, nnd so it has".

Tho I,. A. S. has n now
Mrs Lane la place of Mrs. Snyro, who

Wo hnvo some annd hotels nvi.r lw.r.
to Hrlck Honso at Moatiiiruo, thellalnes-vlll- o

House kept by 8 Van Ness, and Mont-r-
nt Lnyton Al. is n good fellow nud

uses people ilrst-nito- . Somo think other
are mode of or Iron, but our corn
hurt occasionally, and wc know' It.

Lewis Weir, who hns Just lioen mnrrled,
ii hhmrliiK his new wife around this pnr
of the country.

The formers, inei himlcs nnd tradesmen
will picnic nt Culver's I,nke, Snturdiiy,
Aiir. ID. Thoso who wnnt privilege to
sell ieecreuin and soft drinks that day
will hnvo a chance to hay them Aug. n. on
thv grounds.

Mrs. L If. Crone hns gone to Brooklyn
with her daughter Hi visit friends.

Chester Smith, our school tenchor, wn
elected president of the Flntbrook Vnl-'e- y

SS. S. Assn., n few lny ago Ho Is n
good teacher nnd now holds n first grndo
certificate. Zeroh Westbrook wns lucky
In capturing ix second-grnd- e certlflc.itsi nt
the hist examination, so this town will
hnvo good teachers.

How Is this They say a member of n
Township Committee cannot bo n mom-he- r

of the Hoard of Kducntlon all three of
our Committeemen lielong to the H. of K.
Will i hey resign from the one or the other
bxly There Is no money in being n
member of the Ii. of K , but Contmlttco-me- n

get two dollars a day. Some of our
County pnpera are having n scrap over
which one gets the most from the County.
Maybe, If they keep it up, tho people will
lenrn something Interesting

Lou Crono went forn short stride In tho
cool of tho evening nnd met n Mndtuii
Skunk, with her five little children. Sho
felt. Insulted nt something Iui did nnd
now he wears differont clothes.

Miss Surah Newman, of Milford, Is
over here to aw fornmr ncqnnlntnnces.

The Mlllville Mail Carrier Is envied by
somo of the boy who would like his Job.

Tho Milford Bridge will soon hnvo n
new floor, which will he ni, nnd so will
the new railroad when finished.

Some Sunday visitors hero were Miss
Joimlo Lunday, Miss Mamie Gohlo nnd
Daniel Westbrook nnd wife, of V 3 ,Jncob
Sw,irtoiit, of Wnntnire. who wns looking
for b hny hand, Thos. Dutton, who plies
the scissors in the Register ofllco.whcn not
Insuring folks ngninst dvlnir. with th,.
N. Y Mutual.

Daniel (Jam. with his fam! It emtio ilnwn
to sec his Y. Hornbcck,
and there were others, hut they went so
Inst wc could not distinguish them whll,,
sitting on the Nah. Kko.

Roal Estate Tra nsjfers.
Goorge Lawyer to Lewis Finkels-tei- n.

dated March 28. a
awnxen ; consideration exchange.

Stim mil H. Wolf nt. nv f EVr,,-- v.

ink Hrtlmrlimr rlftf,! Jnun or n.wvjv u kllll? fe i, Oil
acres Greene ; consideration 1000.

Martha Hons to Mary Hunter.
dated June 22. lot. In MilFor.l
ond st. ;considoration 100

J. II. Westbrook Tvena tr. T n
Wpsthrnnlr .- T- rlnfn T..HA o

(Wires, Mary Sftoley.Blooming (irove.
.1. C. Westbrook to Edwin Howell
assignment of above.

J. R. Westhrnnlr. Trnn , , n tfiirsuBHf.-.-
C. Westbrook two tracts, Blooming
Grove, Christian Stoner, 4 43 acres.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR AT
NASHVILLE, TEN N- -

():i account of the Christian En
deavor International Convention nt
N.ishville, Tcnti., the Erie will sell
special excursion tickets from P. J.
to Nashville, Tenn.,froiu July 2, to
5, inclusive, good to return np to
July 15, with an extension limit
to All'. 1, by depositing ticket with
terminal agent nt Nnshville, Tenn.,
on or before July 15, nt extreme-
ly low rate of for the round
I'iP- 2w.

A PECULIAR ACCIDENT.
Andrew H. Hnlght, an engineer on the

now railroad, was Injured somo days ago
by nn explosion In tho qa:rry where ha
was supervising somo work. A stono or
piece of cap was forced In his mum. which
caused profuse bleedings Wednesday,
wnue nt worn in Matamorns ho suffered a
sovere nasal haomorrhngo and wns brought
to Milford. nnd liirck-le- y

were summoned, nud nfter grout dlltl-cul- ty

succeeded In chocking tho flow of
blood A small nrtcry had boon ruptured
by the injury, nad before the medical mom
were successful In tueirefforts, Mr. Huh'ht
was greatly wonkeud by tho exoesslvo
lotm of blood His conditio:! seemed criti-
cal, but It is now thought t.u ili'ijT it
over.

Charles Pndgett.of Mill Rift.Chas.
G. Conrtright, Frnuk Detrick, How.
ard R. Gillett, John Smith, of Lack-awuxe-

Jacob Van Sickle, of Mont-ague.-

J., Uso. R- Leggaud Steph-
en LyKins, of Honesdale, will takn
the physical examination at P. J,
for outoring tho regular amy.


